Tell us O Symeon whom dost thou bear in thine arms in the Temple with such great joy? To whom dost thou cry and shout:

Now am I freed, for I have beheld my Saviour? This is He that is born of a Virgin; this is He, God the Word, Who came forth from God; Who is incarnate for our sakes, and hath saved the race of man.

Let us worship Him.
Receive, O Simeon, Him Whom Moses foresaw in darkness—
on Sinai when He gave the Law, Who is become a new—
born babe subject to the Law. This is He that through the
Law hath spoken; this is He that was proclaimed in the
Prophets; Who is incarnate for our sakes, and hath saved the
race of man. Let us worship Him.
Come, let us as well, with songs inspired of God, go together to meet Christ; and let us receive Him Whose salvation Symeon hath now beheld.

This is He Whom David proclameth this is He that in the Prophets hath spoken; Who is incarnate for our sakes, and Who speaketh in the Law. Let us worship Him.
Tell us, O Symeon,
whom dost thou bear in thine arms in the Temple with such great joy? To whom dost thou cry and shout:

Now I am freed, for I have beheld my Saviour?

This is He that is born of a Virgin; this is He, God the Word, Who
came forth from God; Who is incarnate for our sakes, and hath saved the race of man. Let us worship Him. (Twice)

Receive, O Symeon, Him Whom Moses fore-saw in darkness on Sinai when He gave the Law, Who is become a newborn babe subject to the Law. This is He that
through the Law hath spoken; this is He that was proclaimed in the Prophets; Who is incarnate for our sakes, and hath saved the race of man. Let us worship Him. (Twice)
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